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Thehighschoolsciencelaboratoryprovidesanaturalenvironmentforstudentstolearn
through scientist-teacher partnerships. Scientists represent an excellent resource for
teachersandstudents:Theypossessspecializedknowledgeandskills,haveaccesstolaboratoryequipmentandmaterials,andareimmersedinacultureofcollaborativescientiﬁc
investigation.Scientistsalsoactaspositiverolemodelsastheyinteractwithstudentsin
secondaryclassrooms.
A dynamic learning community, authentic inquiry, a deeper understanding of
thenatureofscience,andlearningaboutscientiﬁccareersareallbeneﬁtsofscientist-
teacherpartnerships.Thisarticlefocusesonthebeneﬁtsofpartnershipswhiledescribinghowonespeciﬁcpartnershipteamdevelopedanaturalselectionlaboratorytointegratewithahighschoolbiologycurriculum.

Everyone benefits
IntheScienceandHealthEducationPartnership(SEP)programattheUniversityof
California,SanFrancisco,partnershipsareviewedasatwo-waycollaborationbetween
scientists and K–12 teachers designed to enhance science instruction for all students.
Sinceitsfoundingin1987,SEPhasengagedinformingscientist-teacherpartnerships
tobring“lastingsystemicchangeinpre-collegescienceeducation”(Alberts1993).
Studies of partnership programs demonstrate exciting benefits for all participants. Teachers gain content knowledge and understanding of the nature of science, curricular resources, and increased professional development opportunities.
Students’ learning of science is enriched and their exposure to role models and
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scientific careers is enhanced (AIR and WCER 2005).
Scientistsgaincommunicationandinstructionalskills,
exposure to teaching careers, interest in future outreach activities (AIR and WCER 2005), insight into
K–12education(AIRandWCER2005;Tanner2000),
and also renew their excitement for science “bench”
work(Tanner,Chatman,andAllen2003).
Scientist-teacher partnerships provide opportunities
for students to construct meaning through investigation.
Unfortunately, in classrooms today, lab activities are most
oftenisolatedfromtheﬂowofclassroomscienceinstruction
(Singer, Hilton, and Schweingruber 2005). Studies indicate
that when a lab is not integrated with the rest of a course,
students do not necessarily learn concepts and principles
(Ogens1991).Bypartneringwithscientiststrainedtoaddress
conceptualquestionsthroughexperimentation,teacherscan
presentmoreeffectivelaboratoriestotheirstudents.
Through SEP, a successful partnership took place
between four biology graduate students from the
University of California, San Francisco, and a science
teacher from Washington High School, an urban public
school in San Francisco. This partnership involved the
design and implementation of four interactive lessons for
juniorandsenioradvancedbiologystudents.
The team designed laboratories that were integrated
withthebiologycurriculumandfocusedongeneregulation, mechanisms of evolution, and neurobiology of the
visualsystem.Thebeneﬁtsthatpartnershipsprovidefor
high school laboratory instruction are highlighted in the
contextofoneteam’slaboratoryonevolution.

Activity development
The team’s approach to lesson planning illustrates how
partnerships can create a learning community for the
scientists,teachers,andstudentsinvolved.Whenconsidering
the lesson, the teacher first identified “mechanisms of
evolution”asoneareaofhisbiologycurriculumthatmight
bebestsupportedbytheparticipationofthescientists.
Afterconsideringavarietyoflaboratoryideas,theteam
decided on an activity in which students would experience
the effects of natural selection ﬁrsthand. The teacher then
outlined the key curriculum concepts and desired learning
outcomes.Together,theteamdecidedtodevelopthelesson
speciﬁcallytoaddresshownaturalselectionactsonvariation
withinapopulation,incorporatingtheconceptsofmutation,
smallpopulationeffects(geneticdrift),andgeneﬂow.
Thenextstageofactivitydevelopmentbeneﬁtedfromthe
scientists’traininginexperimentaldesign.Toaddressthedesiredconcepts,thescientistsmodiﬁedapreviouslydeveloped
naturalselectionactivityinwhichstudentscompeteforfood
usingdifferentutensilsasbirdbeaks(see“Birdbeaklab”).
The most important modiﬁcations to the new lesson
wereplanningformultipleroundsofselectionsothatstudentscouldobservehowapopulationchangesoverseveral
generations and providing the clear isolation of variables

[i.e.,beaks(traits),foodtype(environment)]ineachround
of selection so that students could identify what variable
was causing the changes in the population. The scientists
pilotedtheactivityandmodeledlikelyoutcomestodecide
ontheinitialdistributionoftraitsinthepopulation.

Inquiring with scientists
One benefit of scientist-teacher partnerships for the high
school laboratory is their power to integrate authentic
scientific inquiry in the classroom. When integrating the
modifiedbirdbeaklab,thepresenceofscientistsandthefact
thattheoutcomeoftheexperimentwasuncertaincontributed
toanauthenticfeelingofinvestigationinthenaturalselection
lab.Studentswereengagedalongwithscientistsincollecting
andinterpretingdataaftereachroundofcompetition,andin
making predictions and explanations during two discussion
periodsbuiltintothelesson(Figure1,p.44).
Thelabfocusedoninquiryskillsrelatedtodatacollection and interpretation as called for in National Science
EducationContentStandardA,suchasusingmathematics to improve investigations and communications, and
formulatingandrevisingscientiﬁcexplanationsandmodelsusinglogicandevidence(NRC1996,p.175).
Speciﬁcally, after each round of competition, leaders collectedandpooledallthefoodobtainedbyeachbeaktypein
thepopulation.Studentvolunteersweighedthefoodbybeak
typeanddeterminedthetotalamountoffoodcollectedbythe
population. Students then calculated the proportion of food
collectedbyeachbeaktype,andconsequentlyhowmanyof
eachbeaktypeshouldbepresentinthenextgeneration.
Dataandcalculationswererecordedintheformofa

Bird beak lab.
In the classroom, the success of this fast-paced lesson
was facilitated by the presence of a team of leaders,
who orchestrated many materials and tabulated a large
amount of data. As students entered the classroom, they
were handed a spoon, fork, or pair of chopsticks, which
represented a bird beak trait.
After each round, the relative ﬁtness of each beak
type in collecting food was determined, and utensils were
redistributed to represent the birth and death of certain
beak types from the population. After the ﬁrst generation,
in which the food source had been rice, a hurricane struck
the island, sweeping half of the birds to a neighboring
island, where the only food source was bread. For each
of the two separate populations, competition for food,
calculation of beak ﬁtness, and redistribution of beaks
were repeated for two more generations.
Over the course of the experiment, students experienced dramatic changes in the distribution of beaks
in the population, but in different ways on the two “islands:” on the rice island, spoons dominated, while on
the bread island, chopsticks took over.
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tableontheblackboard.Inthisway,studentsparticipated
in the scientiﬁc approach of collecting numerical data
from a large sample size and then making scientiﬁc explanationsfromthedata(NRC1996,p.175).
Afterthenaturalselectionlab,studentsdemonstrated
a good understanding of experimental design and datacollection methodologies. In a follow-up questionnaire
that asked students how they would monitor natural
selectioninanewscenario,allstudentshadrelevantideas
aboutwhattypesofdataascientistwouldneedtocollect.
Theexperienceofengaginginanexperimentwithscientistsappearedtohaveledstudentstoabetterunderstandingofhowtoconductascientiﬁcinvestigation.
The natural selection lab also focused on open-ended
inquiryskillssuchasrecognizingandanalyzingalternative
explanations and models, emphasized in National Science
Education Content Standard A (NRC 1996, p. 175). The
scientistswalkedaroundtheroomduringthelab,questioningstudentsandencouragingthemtothinkcriticallyabout
whatwashappeningtothebeaktraitsintheirpopulation.
In small group discussions after the ﬁrst generation,
studentswereaskedtoformulatehypotheses,andafterthe
ﬁnalgeneration,theentireclassdiscussedwhattheirexperimentmeantinthecontextoftheirknowledgeofmechanisms of evolution (Figure 1). Thus, the partnership createdalearningcommunitycomprisedofstudents,teacher,
and scientists, who together engaged in inquiry processes
suchasexploring,predicting,andexplainingconcepts.

Uncovering the nature of science
Scientistsarealsonaturalsforhelpingstudentsunderstand
thenatureofscience.AccordingtotheStandardsContent
StandardG,secondarystudentsshouldunderstandscience
as a human endeavor, as a specific way of knowing, and
from a historical perspective (NRC 1996, p. 200–201).
Partneringwithscientistsgivesstudentstheopportunityto
seescientistsaspeopleandgainavisionthatscientists,like
everyone,areinfluencedbysocietalandpersonalbeliefs.

In the context of the partnership, the high school
teacherinvolvednotedthebeneﬁtofstudentsseeingthe
diversityofapproachestowardinvestigationthatthefour
different scientists applied during the series of lessons.
Through these interactions, students could see ﬁrsthand
thatscientiﬁcinquiryisacreativeprocessandthatindividualscantakedifferent,validapproachestoinvestigation—bothimportantaspectsofthenatureofsciencethat
studentsshouldencounterinschool(McComas2004).
Scientistsbringadeepbaseofknowledgeandpersonal
experience to the classroom. In the case of the natural
selection exercise, the scientists’ background in the historyofevolutionarytheoriesandfamiliaritywithprimary
scientiﬁc literature allowed them to draw comparisons
with real, scientiﬁcally documented examples of natural
selection,aswellascurrentscientiﬁcstudies.
The scientists’ implicit understanding of the mechanisms of evolution also increased the richness of the lab
experience. During the activity, the scientists recognized
thatitwasimportanttoletchanceplayaroleintheoutcomeoftheactivitybecauserandomnessisinherentinthe
processofnaturalselection.
For example, the scientists made no effort to ensure that
equalnumbersofbeaktypeswerepresentoneachislandafter
aninterveningnaturalimpactsuchasahurricane.Thescientistspointedouthowchancewasaffectingthedistributionof
traitsinthepopulation,whichledtounplanneddiscussionsof
thiskeyconcept.Inthisway,scientistsoftenbringunexpected
beneﬁtstothehighschoollaboratorysettingintheformofimportantaspectsofthenatureandpracticeofscience.

Career role models
Scientist-teacher partnerships provide an added benefit to
thehighschoollaboratorybyhelpingstudentsconsidertheir
futurecareers.Thescientist-volunteers,whoweregraduate
students, were effective role models for encouraging
studentstovalueschoolgenerally,inpartbecausetheywere
closerinagetostudentsthantheirteacher.

FIGURE 1

Discussion question ideas for the natural selection lab.
After generation 1, students discuss in small groups:
 What happened to the number of each trait (i.e., spoons,
forks, and chopsticks) in the population?
 Is a particular trait “superior”?
 How is this activity like natural selection?






After generation 3, leaders and students discuss as a class:
 What would happen to the distribution of traits if you were to keep
going through more generations on the same food source?
 Is a particular trait “superior”? Did your thinking on this
question change during the activity?
 In the activity, what is creating selective pressure?
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Does the environment help “evolve” traits?
Can you imagine a trait (e.g., another utensil) that would be
even better adapted to collecting rice or bread? Did this
trait evolve in the course of our experiment? Why not? How
is this like evolution?
Refer to your class’s data on what happened with the red
spoons vs. the white spoons. Is one of these traits more ﬁt?
Do the data tell us anything about small population sizes
and natural selection?
Where does genetic diversity in a population come from?
How does environmental diversity affect genetic diversity?
Could changes in the bird population affect the environment?

Research shows that scientist-teacher partnerships
provide increased exposure to college opportunities and
functions.Studentsreportgaininganewvisionofscience
asaprofessionandalsoseethescientist-volunteersasrole
models for female and minority students who are underrepresented in the sciences (AIR and WCER 2005). During scientist-teacher partnerships, students gain personal
knowledgeofhowscientistsaretrainedandwhattheydo
intheiruniversitylabs.

Tips for developing partnerships
Teachers seeking to develop partnerships with scientists
to facilitate laboratory instruction can build on SEP’s
experience. In the absence of an established partnership
program,teachersmayfindscientistsatlocalacademicand
industrial institutions eager to gain teaching experience
andtovolunteerintheircommunity.
Visitingthescientist’slabandtheteacher’sclassroomtowardthebeginningofthepartnershipwillhelpthepartners
gettoknoweachotherpersonallyandprofessionally.Additionaladvicefordevelopingpartnershipscanbefoundinthe
book,ScienceEducationPartnerships:ManualforScientistsand
K–12Teachers(Sussman1993)andotherresources(Dolanet
al.2004;Mitchell2002;Tanner,Chatman,andAllen2003).
SEPhasfoundthattheprofessionalculturesofeducation
andsciencearebothpartnerships’greatestassetandgreatest
obstacle. Teachers’ and scientists’ professional worlds differ
signiﬁcantlyintheircommunicationstyles,goals,anddaily
routines—andithelpstorecognizethedifferencesasculturalratherthanpersonal(Tanner,Chatman,andAllen2003).
Partners should discuss prior teaching or science experiences, relevant classroom customs and rules, science
materialsavailable,andhowfamiliarthescientistiswith
theteacher’sinstructionalstrategies.

Learning communities
Scientist-teacher partnerships benefit everyone involved.
Scientists gain valuable teaching experience and a
connection to their community, while teachers and
students gain access to scientific expertise and a positive
relationshipwithaneighboringresearchinstitution.
Reportsfromteachersandassessmentsofstudentlearning
indicate that partnerships help enrich student learning and
long-termretention(AIRandWCER2005).Inmanycases,
scientists’knowledgeofcurrentresearchenhancesthecurriculum.Forexample,duringtheirlessonongenetransformation,
the scientists in this partnership team provided examples of
howtheyusethistechnologyintheirresearch,demonstrating
the utility of what otherwise could appear as an isolated lab
exercise.Inanotherlesson,thescientistsusedtheirownstudies
inneurosciencetoguidestudentsthroughanexplorationand
discussionoftheneurobiologyofthevisualsystem.
Throughout SEP’s many partnerships, students respond enthusiastically to the presence of scientists in the
classroom.Asonestudentinthisclasswrote,thescientists’

lessons“gaveusamorecompleteviewofscience,help[ing]
to connect what we were learning with a practical use in
theworld.”Overall,scientist-teacherpartnershipscreatea
positivesciencelearningcommunityforallinvolved.■
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